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whole
wiich you areuigedto bring
arrivehungryand
Fredandeventhi familyaogit helsheis partytrained.Don'teatdinner..just
to partake.
read-v
Then,aftera shortmeetingandbeforewe all faflintoa stupor.it wiflbetimefirr ourfamous(or
you do
is thatinfamous)giftexchingefor all of thosewhachooseto takepad..Remember'.
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then
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(Hechecksit twice
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yeiiwiflfind timefromhis busyyear-end
you know)to jainus to helphandoutgiftsandprovidea nicesittinglap.
pholggraphicty
relatedgifi
lf youwouldliketo takepartin the giftexchargejuslpringa wrappe.d
foi eachmemberof youi groupwhois takingpart. Pleasebringa giftworthat leasttendollars
YOUwouldenjnyreceiving'
something
happy...like
thatwillmakeit's reCipient
the
theorderof giftselectian.Remernber,
As in pastyearswe wllldrawnumhrs to determine
qlreadypicked. Numberonegets
persohpict<ing
canexehangetheiropened.gift.with.any.gif!
io exchhnge.i-ftheywant,aftereveryoneelsehashadtheirturn=
meeting.Comeone.ComeALL!! Bdnglrourapoetite.a photographica
Thisis a mostenioyable
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qll Fttl.lpf!I19,119r.1-9j
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a bigbunchoflnppyholiday
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Answerat endof Newsletter

Collectors:
Withthanksto theArizonaPhotoqraphic
made!nblueor megentacclor.is soughtalterby a ':anetyof
What19g8slmple110camera=
collectors?
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TheNovembermeetincof the
filledin as head
Z30p.m. Therewere31
of the Septemhr
occup*ed.ThgminuJes
was otfrerwize
PooBaafar president
Da
nresidentD_anel$/flo
Clubhadadequateft.qdsunti!the
meetingweie approvd as readandS.trirfevreported_the
duesstartrdfinb'in.ShealsoreportffIh-attheClubCD waseaminEa pleasentmteof return
and hadbeenrofledover so it wouldnot go fiat sr me side.
NEVV
BUSINESS:
gavea ShowCommifteereportsayingthatall wasin progress.The
ChairmanBiflKimbe.r
discussedtheneedfor Shirlto workwithD:areltomakesurethattablereceipts
membership
aftertheSeflerstablepaymentis received.
are mailedor.rtexpeditiously
agreedtheywantedour ChristmasPar$ witha giftexchangeagainthisyear.
The membership
expressedconcernwiththeCfubweb-siteandfeltwe shouldlookinto
The membership
modemizingit ard makirg it moreuserfrienclly-TheCh.bofficerssaidthey wouldlmk intothe
matterand reportbackat a li.tturcmeeting.
PROGRAMANDSHOW& TELL:
Show& Telfitems. Theorogamwas member's
Memberspresentedseveralinteresting
reportson tre fourshowsheldin the Northwestin thepastsix weeks,
itemswerefor sale.
KitsaoShow: Verysmall..bwsellersor buyersbut severalirderesting
Alsosmall..noonefromotherClubsattended.Goodfood..a
P.S.P.C.S.Inter-clubGathering:
thinkhardif we wantto continr-pthis Gatheringbeforewe
decideit's fateat ourJunemeeting.Mikelmmelsuggestedthatif we do continuewe could
buyersfrom our AprifShows.A cost of abor.rt
$35.00.
rnai!or.rtnoticepostcardsto pastearfyr-ip
Siqoe'sVancouverB.C.Show: Reportssaidit was a god Showwithlotsof sellingandbuying
by a gmd crowdof eagerCanadians.
saleswereunevenwithmanysellersnotdoingas
PortlandShow: Hadover160I'tables br-r{
clicker"
weffas in pastyears.Many"buyers"seemedto be moreof the tire kicker-lense
variety.Thestateof theeconomyin the Northwestmay we!!havescmethingto do withthis"
GarvSivertsen.o:r residentShowtraveler,reportedthatthe TucsonShowin midOctoberwas
a goodmid-sizeShow.
AUCTIONANDDOORPRIZE:Jim Passiwonthedoorprize=
A spiritedauetionsaw sevenaf nineitemssdd fpr $1'!3.$20of whichwas Conateilto theClub.
andwheelinganddealing=
Meetingadjoumedat 8:57p.m.for morenummiernunching
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THE BELLOWS Newsletter is published l0 times per year by Puget Sound PhotographicCollector's Society, Inc. Information for Thg
Bellows shouldbe sent to Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 98466-5712(253) 5e-4M6, billkimber@webtv.net
The P.S.P.C.S.intemet addressis: http//www.geocities.com/pspcVindex.html
Dues are $10.00 per year and should be sent to Secretary/TrcasurerShirley Spanow, 300 PeaseRoad, Cle EIum, WA 98922 (5W) 6741916, ssparrow@eburg.comP.S.P.C.S.membcrs receive first notification of our last Saturday in April yearly show.
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Stocking Stuffers
by Mike Kessler
Dear Santa,
Everything I want is either really large,really
heaay,or really breakable!If I ever sent my wish
list to the jolly old elf, that's the way it would
probably read. Why is that? I don't have a clue
except that nearly every category of
photographica I collect was begun because
nobody else wanted it. As a kid, all the smart
collectors were Cbllectingstamps or matchbook
covers,so I collectedrocks. Even with rocks I
was Ernextremist. Not satisfied with tiny
specimensglued into souvenir boxes,I lusted
after a halftone boulder of Amethyst crystals on
display at Knotts Berry Farm, right next to the
foot-long Tourmaline crystal beckoning from its
own half-ton chunk of calcite. Fifty years later I
was offered both piecesbut turned them down;
thanks to the photographic collection there was
no place big enough in the house to display
them.
In later years the smart money went either into
paper photos or daguerreotypes. A multimillion dollar collection can fit into a small
cabinet. What was left? Glass. Now our house
filled
is filled with person-sizedstereoscopes
- ---with
ges are
gtass-views.=-lVfy-favorite'irna
Autochromes. A box of 50 Autochromes comes
closeto balancingthe scaleswith a'65 Chevy
engineblock.
Even in camerasI tend towards the 8xL0'srather
than the pinhole jobs. An 8x1"0daguerreotype
cameraisn't anything to be ashamedof though,
and one of my favorite piecesin the collection is
an 8x10Schmidt detectivecamera.
That's why the iatest addition to the collection
literally wrecked my back, causing me to shuffle
like Stepnfetchitwhen I lifted it down off the
kitchen counter where I had been admiring it. I

found it by accident,misidentified on eBay
(stereopticonsare those projector things while
stereoscopeslet you look at 3-D pictures). It
didn't look that big in the jpeg, and it was
something I had lusted after for many years - a
combination stereoscopeand six-tune cylinder
music box. I had flown all the way to
Philadelphia a year or so ago to look at a similar
one, but I turned it down for its poorly
refinished condition, something not reflected in
its steep price. This one seemedto be in pretty
muchits original condition with both the mus{c
box and stereocard changing mechanisms
working just fine. When halfway through the
bidding the seller offered it to me for lessthan I
had beenplarrning topay,I snappedit up. O.,ly
when it finally arrived, professionally stuffed
into'an oversize TV carton, ild I had got it all
unpacked did I realize that I was now playing in
a bigger league. I haven't borrowed a scaleto
weigh it yet, but I'm a fairly strong six footer,
and it's all I can do to lift it a couple of inches off
the carpet so I can drag it from room to room.
It is a real beauty though, all polished mahogany
with turned columns on either side and a glass
window to display the shiny, nickel plated
music mechanism. It's German or Austrian from
around L875and plays two firnes when you pop
e-Sq-r4_rytreplqt.Ifpundq-ev.e,ral-Gernoan-and
Belgian coins from the early 1900sstuck into
some of its never deaned nooks and crannies,
but US pennies work just fine. As the songs
tinkie out, a revolving belt of stereo views passes
behind a pair of turned mahogany eyepieces.
Even the cardsweren't bad. After weeding out a
handfui of junk,I ended up with fifteen or so
Frenchtissuecards in respectablecondition.
So the die is cast and I can't seemto fight it.
Offer me a diamond in one hand and a
rhinoceros in the other and guesswhich one I'd
choose. Well, got to go now. My back's feeling
better, and Gladys thinks the music box would
sound better upstairs. Or did she say "attic?"
?
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SHOWCOMMITTEE
Planningfor your2003Showis underway Saturday,April26th,isthedate. BillKimFr is
chairmdhagiin thisyear;muchto the detightof theothercommitteemembe!'snoneof whom
saidtheywinted thdjob"(sigh,Ed.) Tabfeprices,Showtimesandadmissionpriceswill
remainfhe same.However.thisyearSellerswillbe ableto purchaseupto fivelablesif theyso
the weekendof April24th,25thaM 26thour second
desire.TheCommitteeplanson-making
riith an expertGuest speakerfor our movedmeeting.
Weekbndbeginning
ShowExperience
Show. DonTemBelis in chargeof anangingfor the speakerand
ffi
hehopesto hav6an annorncementEffioo long. Remember.all sellersandinterested
room.
friendi areinvitedto this specialmeeting.We willagainhosta Fridayeveninghospitality
pleasent
to insurethatit willbea
Hughsonis workingdiligently
ShowmemberWalter
expriencefora]lffitoattend'YourShowbrochures-wil|beinyourJanuary2003
annualSale,Swap& Show.
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DwiqhtBashthathe is having,the
3rdAnnualPortlandMetro
Meet.on Saturday.March1st.2C83.lt willagainbe heldat the
Washington
CountyFairplexwitha Fridaynightset-up.Tablescost$35.00for one..$65.@
for.
two..$90.00
forthree..$l15.00
for four. Sameshowhoursas in thepast. Foraltinfo.eall
0wight@ 503-380-3375
or e-mail:Deebash@aol.com
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What 1988simple 110cameramadein blue or
magentacolor is soughtafter by a variety of
collectors?
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Answer: The Mick-AMatic camerahas the
Mickey Mouse logo on
it thus appealingto
camera and Mickey
collectorbuffs. This
fairly recent camera
may sell for $40-60.
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BEST HOLIDAY WISHES TO YOU & YOT'RS
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